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WE'RE IN THE SWIM.
[Our London contemporary, Fiinnyj Folks, depicts, as above, the chronic state of the London streets at the op)ening of the "season."

This ought t0 reconcile us to the uptearing of Yonge Street just as our sumraier visitors are arriving. IlIts English, you know J"]

A POINT FOR THE COMMENTATORS.

R EV. DR. GRONER preached a strong sermon at the
church of St. Athanasius the other Sunday on the

killing of Agag by the prophet Samuel. Old Podgers,
the contractor, was noticed to be iistening to the dis-
course with such unusual interest tliat lie kept awake
during the entire service instea 'd of taking a comfortable
nap in the corner of his pew, as he was wont to do on
ordinary occasions. At the close hie waited until the
parson ernerged from the vestry, and wrung bis hand
enthusiasticaliy.

IlBégosh, doctor," lie exclaimed, Ilthat's the best ser-
mon I've heard in a dog*s age. Riglit to the p'int, doc-
tor. It's just the kind of preaching we want. The way
Sam'i went for that eliow Agag had orter be an example
to ail these here agitators an' demigogs. You just want
to keep riglit on sockin' it to 'emn in .that style and Ill
double my subscription."

IlI arn glad you like the sermon," replied the doctor.
"But I dû flot remember that I said aiiything bearing

on the lahor question."
IlDidri't you say that old Agag wvas a agitator ? Why

of course you did. 1 How did lie approacli the prophet,'
says you. ' Was it with fearless and haughty stride?
No, lie camp ivalking delegately.' Them was your very
words, and you made out as how Sarn'l got so rnad at
the airs this here walking delegate put on that he went
for hlmn and eut him up. Serve himn riglit, toto, 1 say, an'
if sorne walkin' delegates in' this town could be served
the saine way it would he a mighty good thing an' put a

stop to these ridiculous strikes. But if you're goin' to
weaken an' say you didn't mean it, just for fear that it
might get into the papers and bring the Trades and Labor
Council down on you, why, you ain't the mani 've always
took you to, bel that's ail."

And Podgers strode out of the sacred edifice withi
ernphatic disgust depicted on bis features.

"HANDS OFF."
A!R-" RUI.E BRITAt4NIA."

W HEN T'ronto, first her sense dispiayed
And took la charge the street-car lihe,

This wvas the motion HaUlam madé,
And everyboidy called it fine:

Rule unfettered, Superintendent Gunn,
"Hands o.ff," every blessed alderman I

When tenders ail are voted doîvn,
(On that the Council will agrc),

And 'tis decided that the town -
WVill keep it, let the watchword be:

Rule unfettered, Superintendent Gunn,
"Hands off, " every blessed alderman!

To work the railway well, it seeins
The heeler must be kept at bay,

With all bis crooked wiles and schemes,
So Jet the City firmly Say.

Rule unfettered, Superintendent Gunn,
IHands off," every blessed alderman,


